In August, the last sampling date, the data showed a population with a similar weight frequency structure to that of the previous September. For those months when eggs or young were brooded by the parents but no young had been liberated, in Marion Lake the mean number of eggs or young carried in March was 17-2 + 1-83 (P = 0-05) and in June 19-7 + 1-42 (P = 0-05). In Newsome Pond in May each parent carried a mean number of 21-3 + 5-96 (P = 0-05) eggs or young.
The exact time of copulation in Marion Lake and Newsome Pond is unknown, but two H. stagnalis collected in January 1973 from Newsome Pond and kept individually in the laboratory at 18" C both produced viable eggs within several days. This indicates copulation occurred prior to January and presumably in the fall, an inference substantiated in Table 3 based on H. stagnalis collected from Chestermere Lake, 10 km west of Newsome Pond. At Newsome Pond during the periods of ice cover (January-March and NovemberDecember) while H. stagnalis were captured in the Ekman dredges taken in water deeper than 2 m, none were found on the shore. In March the shore was ice free and in April the whole lake was ice free but H. stagnalis were not found on the shore until the May sampling. Subsequent sampling during the summer showed H. stagnalis on the shore and very few in the deeper waters. A similar pattern of events was observed in the 1973 sampling programme.
Shore collections were not taken in Marion Lake but from April to November 83'4% of the H. stagnalis collected were in water less than 2 m while during the remaining periods 93'2%o were collected from water deeper than 2 m.
DISCUSSION
Great similarity in life cycle pattern occurs between Marion Lake and Whiteknights Lake, England (Mann 1957a ). In Whiteknights Lake the two generations of young are produced in May and July/August both some four to six weeks later than in Marion Lake. Essentially all the first generation of young reproduces the same summer in Marion Lake with the overwintering population consisting entirely of the second generation. Mann (1957a) records only 60-70% of the May generation reproducing the same summer so that the overwintering population consists of survivors of both the first and second generations.
The liberation of young from the parents of Whiteknights Lake and their appearance in the population occurs over a short period of two to four weeks compared to Marion Lake where the same event occurred over a period of four to eight weeks. Analysis of the data from each of the two groups of squares sampled in Marion Lake (Fig. 1) A comparison of temperature data between Marion Lake and Newsome Pond shows a maximum for Newsome Pond to be about 25? C with a growing season from late April to the beginning of September. For Marion Lake the maximum temperature is 24? C with a growing season from April to November a difference of 1-5-2-0 months.
The second generation in Marion Lake took only approximately four weeks from appearance of eggs to the release of young and it would therefore appear that there might be time for the production of a second generation in Newsome Pond. However, as H. stagnalis in Newsome Pond produces its first generation almost a month later than 466 Marion Lake, with a similar rate of development the second generation could not be released before the middle of August. This would allow only one month of growth before the middle of August. This would allow only one month of growth before the water temperature falls and an early winter could come while the young are still too small to successfully overwinter. It is therefore likely that the short season in south Alberta is a major factor in preventing the production of a second generation.
In Marion Lake there are 2370 day-degrees between the release of the second generation in July and the cessation of growth in November. This is surprisingly similar to the corresponding figure for Egwys Nunydd and Utah Lake of 2043 and 2520 day-degrees respectively. In Newsome Pond it was assumed that a second brood of young could not be liberated before August and as growth stops in September only 1160 day-degrees are available. This is probably insufficient for the development of the young to reach a size The growth rates for the Newsome Pond population and the overwintering population in Marion Lake are similar with rapid growth in the summer little growth in the winter and a second period of rapid growth the following spring. In Marion Lake the first generation produced in April showed a continuous period of growth until their death in July (Fig. 4) . The Newsome Pond population and the overwintering Marion Lake population curves are very similar to those from Whiteknights Lake (Mann 1957a In both Newsome Pond and Marion Lake evidence is presented to show that H. stagnalis migrates to deeper water in the winter and from deep water to shallow littoral zone in the spring. This migration is most complete in Newsome Pond with no H. stagnalis on shore during the winter and markedly increased density in the deeper waters; conversely in the spring after ice melt there are very low densities in the deep waters and high densities on shore. Seasonal movements to and from water deeper than 2 m is shown similarly in Marion Lake. Clearly, studies not including samples of H. stagnalis from all water depths are likely to be misleading especially in areas of ice-cover during the winter. Mann (1957a) states that the small size of H. stagnalis as compared to Glossiphonia complanata (Linn.) and the related smaller number of eggs, brooded, would place the species at a serious numerical disadvantage in the face of the observed mortality, if it were not for the second generation produced in the summer increasing the number of offspring produced. Mann (1957a) suggested this increased breeding potential was responsible for Helobdella stagnalis being the most numerous leech in eutrophic lakes in England.
It is interesting to compare the potential numbers of offspring that may be produced in the three areas. In Whiteknights Lake (Mann 1957a 
SUMMARY
(1) The life-cycle of the leech Helobdella stagnalis was studied in Marion Lake, British Columbia and Newsome Pond, Alberta.
(2) The overwintering population in Marion Lake reproduced in March and then died after the completion of brooding. The spring generation grew rapidly and a second generation of young was produced in July. After summer growth the second generation formed the next overwintering population.
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